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We will continue with a live LifeStory for you to watch each Monday

Night at 8pm UK time, as well as an opportunity to join us each

Thursday night at 8pm to pray.

Lunchtime LifeStories will not be posted in August but will resume

again in September.
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Celebration Evening

We were so blessed by so many attending our celebration at the DW Stadium

recently. They heard about the amazing outreach to Ukraine that has led to

many in Ukraine going to churches to ask for spiritual food not just physical

support. We were so blessed to receive over £2,500 on the night to equip us

further to continue this evangelistic work of LifeStories Worldwide. Helping us

to reach more people across Ukraine and across the world

YOU CAN ALSO CONTRIBUTE TO THE GOSPEL - DETAILS ARE

BELOW

https://youtu.be/VMDif3SjkS8


Would You Like A LifeStories Coach…

Would you like to get involved further with our work and be discipled to grow in

your walk with Christ ? Get in touch with us and we will help you to grow and

support you to find the purpose for your life.

This is not the time to sleep or be a spectator as a Christian. Join

with us so we can mentor you to release the God given potential

within you.

VIDEO OF THE MONTH - Life Stories was

LIVE with Charles Rockafeller- Being

thankful in suffering

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_-1bnxY-9EQ


You may remember a gift a 30 acre field to BMF in order that they

could grow their own food to meet the needs of the people. They

have grown maize and beans because it is the staple food in

Uganda. The total cost was £5,900.

Thank you so much for your support and now the HARVEST is ripe

and ready to be picked. People are dying of hunger in northern

Uganda but none of the Bmf- members are starving because of the

supply we provide from the farm. We are going to start harvesting on

5th August so that we can clear the land and plant again because the

new season for planting begins early September.

We now need £1,500 to pay the workers to harvest it, transport it for

milling, and then transport it to the Chapters in Uganda.

Thanks!

Will you please consider helping with this project ? You can use the

details below to contribute. 

PLEASE NOTE ANY DONATIONS GIVEN ABOVE THIS AMOUNT

WILL GO TOWARDS THE NEW VEHICLE

Money received so far for Ugandan

vehicle 

£1860.00



YOU CAN BE PART OF THIS BY

GIVING

People are now very likely to

search not only Google for

answers but search for a

person that can answer their

question

What is the new environment of

the world of social media like,

and how can we fruitfully share

faith in it? Are you a social media

evangelist ?  It's as easy as

sharing a video or life story with

your friends on facebook, twitter,

instagram or what ever social media platform you use frequently.



If you would like to partner with us in this evangelism campaign

please join us in praying for us to reach millions of people with these

Salvation Story Videos, and that they will reach hearts that area

ready to hear about Jesus.

For every £100 you give we will reach over

100,000 people.

If you require any further information or assistance please contact us

lifestoriesworldwide@gmail.com 

JOIN US ON ANY OF OUR SOCIAL MEDIA

PLATFORMS

mailto:lifestoriesworldwide@gmail.com%C2%A0


Live on

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/lifestories

BMF

YouTube : https://youtu.be/sfdlCrtGRQM

As you can see our Life Stories are touching people all over

the world. We now have 95,049 people who have clicked

the Salvation Prayer Link from over 200 countries since

Easter Sunday last year

Let us have your prayer requests to

add them to our Thursday list

if you need support or prayer just contact us at

www.lifestorieworldwide.com and we will share

them with prayer groups worldwide. These

christians bring each request before the the throne

of grace seeking His face and Will in many lives.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179486729?pwd=ZDZvU1RHb0VVRlNIZk93aXkyWkZJZz09
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jZEuh7u9aIo
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179486729?pwd=ZDZvU1RHb0VVRlNIZk93aXkyWkZJZz09
https://www.facebook.com/LifeStoriesTVUK
https://bmf-uk.dmanalytics2.com/click?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FlifestoriesBMF%3Futm_campaign%3DMonday%2520Night%2520LIfestories%26utm_term%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Flifesto%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Ddirectmailmac&i=1&d=gvplFzyRRwGnYWfjAHwpwA&e=george%40bmf-uk.com&a=CqGK2XsET6KFyp1cDsaGRQ&s=RJC_kZAfScU
https://facebook.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=699e708bebaa3d69f284e7831&id=1ffe33f168&e=1fe962fd30
https://www.bmflifestories.com/


Revival Prayer Meeting

If you are a man and you want to see revival, join us Thursday night, 8pm UK

Time, for our Life Stories Prayer Meeting. We are encouraging and challenging

men from around the world to come together to pray. If you have a burden to

pray and you want to join us in praying for souls to be saved at this time get in

touch...

Thanks to generous support we

are looking to reach a target of

7,000 subscribers on YouTube

This milestone is very significant

as it will now then give us access to extra features on YouTube that

allow us to reach more people. The total is now 6,478. We continue

to see young people on YouTube as the largest group watching the

Salvation Stories.

We are, at lifestoriesworldwide, very conscious that our aim is to support the

local church and help bring this harvest into the local church. To aid this we

would like to offer on a Sunday night an opportunity for churches to reach their

communities through Facebook,

If you would like to get involved with this please let me know and I will let you

know what we need to make this happen,

We would love more people to record their Salvation Story. If you are

wondering how you can do it, here is a simple formula to follow:-

If you can record a video with your mobile phone and then send it to

me on whatsapp - 07785 237739

Intro - Your name, where you live, your occupation (If you are retired,

what you did before retiring).

Video Content -  HOW YOU GOT SAVED.  PLEASE DO NOT

MENTION DENOMINATIONS OR CHURCHES.  it is purely how you came

to know Jesus and his Saving Grace 

Please try and keep the video below 5 minutes

If you then can get your church leaders' backing, we will put your church

details on our website for people to see,

If you’ve recorded your Salvation Story, record. now another testimony from

your life as a Christian. using the same formula as above...Our aim will be to

post this on Facebook in an evening on LifeStories Extra.

We are looking forward to a blessed evening where we can reach many people

across the world!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUTZKcmmKcvci1uQLjBk1xA
tel:07785 237739


Luk 10:2 Therefore said he unto them, The harvest truly is great, but

the labourers are few: pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that

he would send forth labourers into his harvest.

May the Lord bless you and keep you in His love, 

Yours in His service,

Allan Jones, on behalf of lifestoriesworldwide.

www.lifestoriesworldwide.com

email: lifestoriesworldwide@gmail.com

You received this email because you signed up on our

website or made a purchase from us.
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